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The Indian Institutes of

Management and Prometric
have extended the Common

~dmission Test 2009 till
,December8. L - -
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ahe Indian Institutes of
,V.' Management (IIMs)and
(" the test-conducting
&g-ency,Prometric, haye ex-
m,ndedthe CommonAdmission
Test (CAT) 2009 till Decem-
~r 8. It was scheduled to run
Wr 10 days - from Novem-
~r 28 to December 7, 2009.
'fieThe announcement comes
after a series of 'glitches' that
marred the smooth conduction
ot1thepremier managementen-
trance test.
'J? ':<\8part of our planned con-

tidgency, Prometric prepared
the registration and scheduling
system to accommodate vol-
limes in excess of the project-

Inumber of candidates to en-
e,that additional, de!Jlands
be fulfilled. The test had

been extended to accommo-
date, within this year's test-
Ing period, all the registered

fandidates to whom the test had
yet to be delivered. Some labs
at test centres had e"1>erienced
technical difficulties, mainly on
account of viruses and malware.
Majority of these issues had
been identified and eradicated." ' , ... ........

However, Prometric, in part-
nership with NUT,was con-
tinuing to monitor and assess
all labs," Prometric, the de-
veloperofthe computer system
for CAT,said in a press state-
ment today.

On December 8 (Day 11),
CAT2009willbe held over one
morning session in 20cities -

..~~9:~~lore.!.s.~<:>p~I!..s.~tlb~fl:...

eswar, Chandigarh, Chennai,
Cochin, Faridabad, Ghaziabad,
Gurgaon, Guwahati, Hyder-
abad, Kolkata, Lucknow, Mum-
bai, Navi Mumbai, New Del-
hi, Noida, Greater Noida, Pune
and Varanasi.

The launch of the computer-
based CATinvolved the delivery
of exams on 17,000 computers

...ill~? ~..te.ll1porary te.~tifl~.ICll>sat...

104centres in 32 cities across in-

dia. By December 3 (Day 6 of
CAT 2009), more than 112,000
candidates had completed their
tests. Prometric is learnt to have
rescheduled tests of around 5,000
of the 8,000 students who could
not take CAT in the first three
da~s due to technical failures.

"We understand and regret

..f~e.~d~itio.fl~l"s~e.~s .~\ld.ifl"..

convenience caused to candi-
dates who have not been able
to take test on their scheduled
day due to technical difficul-
ties. Weare working with IIMs
to add an additional session
on Day 11 to accommodate
them withinthe citYwhere they
were originally scheduled,"
said Ramesh Nava, vice-pres-
ident and general manager
(Asia-Pacific, Japan and
Mrica) , Prometric.

On Thursday, the compa-
ny hadintimatedstudentsabout
communicating the reschedul-
ing of candidates through SMS
and email in the event testing

might not be possible for any
sessionat specificlabs.Besides,
in response to feedback from
candidates, Prometric has ex-
tended the hours for the CAT
CandidateCare (18001039293)
and addedmore telephonelines
and Candidate Care agents to
accommodate the high volume
of calls. EffectiveDecember 3,
the InteractiveVoiceResponse
System ~S) and phone sup-,
port will be available everyday ~
from 8am-8pmthroughout the:
testingperiod. '

A total of 241 ,582 candidates ~

.registered for CAT2009;.-.~/ J


